Custom Groups & Parties
We come to your home or facility

Events for Ages 4 to Adult







Birthday Parties & Holiday Parties
Boy Scout and Girl Scout: Earn Art Badge
PTA Art Contest Workshops
4th Grade California Missions Project
Kids' Night Out, Ladies' Night Out
Organizations & Churches... and much, much more!

Name your Theme
What would you like to learn? Choose your favorite safari animal, sea creature, cartoon character,
flower, or any other subject… maybe even a self portrait! For more creativity, try “Create-YourOwn-Fish” or “Design-a-Tribal Mask.”

Pick a Course
Drawing, Painting, or Clay Instruction: Students will receive step-by-step instruction and take
home a colorful cartoon, animal, landscape, or whatever you selected. We are happy to design a
project based on your request, such as to meet requirements for a scout badge or to match any
birthday party theme. Materials for chalk pastels, oil pastels, colored pencils, watercolor crayons,
or watercolor paints are provided free of charge. Clay requires at least two lessons so it can be
baked and painted, and is an additional $5 per student. We may be able to accommodate special
requests, such as painting on canvas, for an additional material fee.

Cost

One teacher will come to your home or facility for a 1 ½ hour lesson. 20 students maximum.
Birthday Parties and Holiday Parties (When paid by a single family):
Up to 15 students = $150 Includes custom developed project. Additional fee for over 15.
Each participant will take home his/her art project as a great party favor!
Scouts: $30.00 per student ($150 Minimum per group). Includes custom developed projects based
on your art badge requirements and preferences
PTA Art Contest Workshops: Contact our office for special rates. Usually paid by each student
Other Occasions: Varies. Contact our office to discuss.
Material Fee: Free or small fee depending on selection. See course options above.
*If location is more than 20 minutes from our San Dimas office, there may be an additional fee.

Booking your Event
1. Let us know when and where you would like the class, estimated number of students & age range.
2. Pick a Course: Tell us your specific subject matter and preferred type of materials. (All students
will do the same project.)
3. A $50 Non-Refundable Deposit is required to reserve the date and time. (You may mail a check or
pay over the phone by credit card.) The balance must be paid at the end of the lesson.

Call or email us today!
(909) 297-3368 ● info@CREATORStouchonWheels.org ● www.CREATORStouchonWheels.org
Prices are subject to change

